Membership
Application
Name:

Directions
Chippewa Middle School is located at the corner

RED CEDAR
FLY FISHERS

of Kinawa Dr. and Okemos Rd. Formerly the
Okemos High School, Chippewa now houses both

Address:

middle school classrooms and the Okemos Adult

Lansing Area’s FFF
Fly Fishing Club

Community Education and Senior Center. Park-

City:

ing can be found in the east lot entering at the
door on the west end of the parking lot. The

State:

Zip:

Phone:

meetings take place in the large group meeting
room.

E-mail address:
FFF #

(FFF membership required)

Annual dues are $12 for new
members (includes a name badge)
and $10 annually there after.

*

Conservation,
Restoration,
Education
P.O. Box 129
Okemos, Mi
48864

Who are we?

About the meetings

The Red Cedar Fly Fishers is a group of

The Red Cedar Fly Fishers hold regular

men and women with flyfishing as a

monthly meetings on the second Tuesday

common interest, dedicated to

at 7 pm of each month.

conservation, restoration and education
through the sport.

Regular meetings begin with an informal

Club Activities
?
?
?

social time with various members tying
?

As a part of the Great Lakes Council of

flies. Each meeting features a presenta-

the Federation of Fly Fishers, we are

tion related to the sport of fly fishing fea-

?

dedicated to the preservation of

turing guest speakers from around the

?

Michigan’s abundant natural resources.

state. The meeting is concluded with our

The Red Cedar Fly Fishers strive to

monthly fund raising raffle.

?

improve and preserve Michigan’s rich fly

If you always wanted to learn about fly

?

fishing heritage by educating about the

fishing come and see us! The federating

?

sport of fly fishing to help continue the

is always warm

vitality and interest for future

and the coffee

generations and by endorsing and

is always hot!

supporting a wide variety of conservation
efforts.

Outings
Feburary Banquet
Stream Restoration
Projects
Fly Tying Classes
Fly Fishing Classes
Regional and National
FFF Events
Fundraising
Summer Family Picnic
Secret Fishing Spots
Revealed!

